
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate
Vf6 tlJ9ir it to bo distinctly understood

Ihat no advertisemenbj wilt be Inserted In Ad iMdipMldetil ramtly Sawspaptr
the columns of The Cinno Advocate that Publlehed every SATURDAY, In

may bo received from unknown parties or LelilghtoD, Carbon Co.,r., by

firma unices accompanied by tho cash. IfAltUV V. ItlOUTIIICTEla.
The following are our o.vbv lernm short dlslanea abort

nm SQUAB (10 MSB), the Lthlah Valley R. 1U Depot.

One year, each lnertion 10 els. Terms: $1.00 in Adyance
Bix months, each Insertion IScts. II. V. IMoRTiiuinii, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT Live ana Let Live. it perAiititi
Throe months, each Insertion 20 eta. 51.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
Lcn tbaii threo month, firat insertion tTisT DucHtrnos or rtsw ask mxct

$1 each subsequent insertion 25 els.
Local

tl.
notice

V. MOltTlilMEIl,
lu cents per line.

Publisher.
VOL. VII., No 2G. LEHIG1TTON, CA11BON COUNTY, PA SATURDAY, MAY 2i, 1879. If not paid in advance, $1.25. T ob IPriiating

AT VBnl' LOW PRICES.

CARDS,
' Hltool and Shoe Molcer,.

OIItoniiFelney,fii Uran'e buikling. Hank atreet.
A II onen promptly MUdmotk warranted.

Attorneys.
--rontf Kline,J 'M

(ij ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OIBce with Allen cralg.nopnlto American Ho-

tel, ItAIlKBT SQUARE.

MAOCH CHUNK, TA. JnlyTfUy

I). ilUUTOLr.TfK,JOHN
ATTOKSBY AND CoDSSItl.LOn AT LAW,

Broadway and Snaqnehnnna Streets, Opposite
Court Hoa.o,

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
Mar "o"eonsalld In Ocrtnxn. iaay23-l-

P l LONUSTIIKCT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lrvnn'a Building.
t '"

ANKfBTREKT. LI3IIIOHTON. PA.
IPoml)erTC'ttm.

w M ItAI'S II BK,

ATTOItNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
HAKE STBIET.LKIIIOHTOJI", PA.

Real Batata and Collection Aaencv. Wlllllnvand
Rail It.al IM.te. Ilonvaranilng .lently done Col.
eetlonn pramptlr made. Hattllng Kstates nt Do

Itntaa .facially. May be conaoltad In Knjllh
oJUarinnn. Ncv.22.

AS. II. STHUTIIKItS,J
ATTpltN' iY AT LAW,

tfiv OlTlca': 2 1 flO'Jr of Ilhnad's Hall,

Mnttoll Olinltk. Pa.
All badness eutru.tcd to lilm will be promptly

attended to.
Mar 27, lr.

.1. JIKI2IIAN,p
ATTOllNEY AT LAW

Nextlloorto First National nick,

MAUCII CIIU.N'K, PA.

AlrCan h eonsulted In German. janO.

Justices and Insurance

JJ A. I1KLTZ,
justice or the rEAcn,

Ornccr Undcrmin'-- . Himk. BANIC-Stre-

I.VIIII1IIIOK. PA.

Convernnclnc, Cn'lcsllns ard all nthorhnal.
nca. connected with theoflloe pinmotlv attend.
rd to Agent for t.lo bc.t Pile and U'e Insur-
ance Coniiunlei i ltenta collected ut rranmiable
charges. Ac. AitIiI"i-v- I

rpifoji.is ki:.iu:ki:k,
JL COXVEYANUF.lt,

AND
GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The ffllowlnft Companies are Rtiptcsanted:

LEItAN )N tu I'UAI. Finis,
itEAIIl.SO MUTUAL PiltE,

ww1mino pi kb.pot pip.ij,
lihiioii rim:. and thern.w

Et.Elt Al'CIllKN r INHUltANOE,
Alan Pnnsvlvaiili and Muitnl Horso Thief

Detec'tvo and Inmraluo Company.
Jlaicnu.Hi Illoa. KiillEllEU.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & G1igg(s.

Person's ordering a Set ofTcetli, and residing
at Lehigliton, Woltsport or vicinity, or any
point within la miles from Slatington, will
ltKCEIVR.AN,

Excursion TICKET

TO AND FROM SAID POINT FREE!
Very itcfpcctfiilly,

)n. L. Cami'hcij,.
FilunoTektk a Specialtv. t Afirll

w. iti:iii:i, m.

KAST IT.NN, Carbon Countr, Pa.
) Realdonce ...from 7 a. rn. to 10 a. m

IIUUIIS.) mid 12 no n in in i. in.
) Parry vllle ..from to a.m. tin: noon,

llav he ronaii'ted In tlie (Icnuau I.ancnaco
P. O. Addreaa lAhlthton. Nor. 3),-- j l

yf a. niciiii.v.iir.ii, ji.i).,
. THYSICIAV ANDSPIUIHOS

Ppelal attention pild to Chronic IdneaFel.
omea: Houth llaat corner Iron am 2nd at"..

l'a. AprP 3, IS75.

Q1IAS, T, UOlt.V, M. 11,,

ovncRi oveii u a. i'i:rnit'3 nnuo
sroiu;, bask nr . i.Binuii'ioN, pa.

Oenoral practlcoatlenct-- to, and HPliCIAi
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DUEASUS or
WOMEN iuar2l .yl

11. limine, m. i).

U. s Kxnmlitlrtfr finrf;eoii,
PHAi'TtOINO PlIYilCIANandSUliaEON.
OEricitr Hauls street, nLOCK, Lehich.ton, p.

May bo consulted in the Orm n Lnniruaso.
Nov. 3 1.

ivim i:int!:uT'.sD
Livery & Sale Stables

n a. ic stuui:t.:,i.:iiiouton, p.
f v

FAST TROTTING HOI1SE3,

ELEGANT CARUIAGES.
And positively LOWEIl P1II0E8 than any

other Livory In the Cojntr.
Larse and handsome Canlairm for Pjneral

narpoaes and Wecilinis. DAVI1I K 11 II RUT
Nov. 2 IS74

J(riiian Jlorso nml fotr rouder
Karps sleek hesllhr ant In rone condition It
81 laidyftfttau aud HkSllu letlon. It liwwea fatmaarln and win fly uU)K It a hnrae will do
inure w irk uUaoMW five uiiho ml k and i.n In
rualter apirtts and eiadlt'on- - It also Leepa ikiuItryhcallbv aiid luereaMia thi quautiircite bkIt mada by lr Iivi ibrbollarr at In. n nl.liarleiit I'd Third Mi it,Phil. Itiarold r
DUlU.INO.I.thin-ht.u- . !or. J3. i97a inia.

Railroad Guide.
plIIIiA. 4; IlIJAIMNO 11A1L.UOAU.

Arrangement of l'aist-Dge- r Trains.
may iitii. lire.

Trains leavo asfollowsi-IVI- A
PBKKinuir nniNrn.l

For Philadelphia, at :n, e.oo, n.io, a.m., and
ad p. m.

HUniJAI!,ror Philadelphia at 4 2a a. 111..3..VS n. rn,
IVIA KAHr I'PMNA. nilANCU.l

For Ileid'ne, I 2.30, ivi, o.u a m 12.10, t.'O
and 9 or, p.m.

For IlallisDiiru. 2.3)5 19, 9.03 a. tn., 12.10, 4.30
0.0 n. in.

ror I.ancatter and Colnmhla, 6 41. 0.33 a.m. and
1 (I. Ill

tUocs not ran on Mnndaya
SUNDAYS.

For Itcadtnz. 2 30 n.m. and 4.3d and 0 0i p ra.
Pnr Ilirriaiinrs. 2.3 a. m. and 05 n. ni.

irains Ft) A u.li.M llWN leavo as louows!
IVIA rr.liKlnup.v iinAvrn.l

f.earo Pliiladclphla, 7.40 a. m., l.Oo, 1.30 .me 5.30

RUN0AYH.
LoaToPhllidclphla. a.nui.m. and 3 16 p. ra.

friA TtnA?;nl I
I.cnvo llcumg. 7.20. 10.33 a in., 4 OS, 0.13 rnd

it'.u n m
I.care Hnn lihnre, 5 is, 8 1C a. in., and 2.90. 4.C0

and 7.63 p. m.
t.eavP Lnncaiter, 8.10 a. m., 12 6.3 and 3.43 p.m.
Learecoluuihla 8.'in. m . 1.10 and 3 33 p. in.

HUNDAYM.
Icaro Heading. 7.20 and BOS a.m.
Leave Hnrriilittii.', 5.16 a.m.

tlin 11 run to and from denot
0th and Orcon atrceta. Phtlirlelphta. other
trains to ain iroin jiroaa Fircet nppoi.

I'nnRHlM.m and A.M n. m. tratna from Alln- -

ton.nnd the 7.43 n.m and a.31 p.m. trmna
from Philadelphia, hao through cars to and
troui Phlladelpaia.

J. i. III i L i1.

neutral iranaaer.
C O. HANCOCK, ffen'J Ticket ,ticnl.

"We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 3 0U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!,

Or Six Months

UTor 50 cents !

which is

Less than 2 cents per "Week

ron a i.Anun

32 COLUMN TAPER !!!

ADDiir.ss,

Carbon Advocate,

J.ulilgliton, l'a.

SHOW 1III9 TO YOUIl Nf.IOHEOIl

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

nasby'Tpaper.

before YoTTr,ii '.oeri!,r!,rr"0--

reclmoncnpyotTUji V HAAiO HIAlilC It
irt n Mammotli Kiir i l'atif jn ei ot
itlxtv-luui- - CoiumiiH witul wi h cmeful.v ,vnv
jimwl iadiuv nmttei of mtcioit jiiiu vaiuo to
1 0"jilu In al. ilu ti oi tho Unltfu htat.-r- t

Sl'KCIAL FEATURES.
All tlio Dcp'irtmfn a whic'i lmo mmle J he

It l. a DC si nooiilui nil ovei Hio United ttlfwt
wil no tfifnil rlv cnnt iuicd. imrnt'iv : 1 h Vop
tilnr Ij 1KTH nt tiftt riMiii.rii.NM--
pnlltiri 'li, ItKV VttMtKVH V MAMIT, W tilth
urr .vrinui xi roHH.a f.ir 'Jim JiLli- our
ilOUrUllOM) 1)1 l'AUTME.T, ft I It'll llcpOltiV TV Ot
pruclicnl itifi)iinntlon ii.tm buIiJ rt oi lnlnn-- t
in iery linmo ; u You .so VbvvuK'a Ijeimut-mrx- t

; it lie nu4 cinUino hk trio
Mfekiy hum ay Hctionl Ih-k-- h j tJhirfiiiinr
i'aivrv; tli Idiylitciit Wit and amor; Tim
l.KhToniRH.oriLinalftiMl Mpictwli ANSWkus
To I'oitiiwl'osimMft.nud tli- L.Qte Nfwafrom
nil mit ot the wuril. 1UI1 ULADC tlicul tt
InrKniy in cvuiv K'nto nml Tr tur m tho
Union ond w evi'iywhcre ti'ijnzed a tlio
nrctbtand Hi; iTMIWn AMU FAMILY I'Al.
i:n pub Uhwl liiiywliero Tiv it ami wi will
novo witiKielv no williout it

Aaiom' tlio now loutmcatui tills wlnicr rro a
eri oh 1

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
Dvonflwlm vniiliro A now 5jtIV Ht'ry wtvi
cMi)iueuciM Nor. Uih. AiuiUtr ouo will tom.
tiirico in Jautur .

'1 KHMrt Hlii"c copv, per y or flvo
copleHtfl.T&iat'h . ten or moro topic i'.Oiei cb
aui au exttu ropv will) cvin dub ol ton.
iSpoolincu coplnt ceut tree, iseml lor ono tU
tlron tom. do n la in;. 1 .,iuuo, uiiio.

Fifty Thousand Books
rov Salti nt Iltiir I'rlcc.

Wo are now ofTi rlnK to thn mttillc, potaao
prep lid, at ONE-UAI.- l' tho regular prtte .11 ly
iiiunaaim voiunioa oi cnniou unn.a, uuinin isinu

Uio'inpiiy, Poorv. Iliimor,
ModiuaMlellgioLH iin.tBc elillhc Worka-tdillon- .
of hlurnUm Authors etc. uto. lhoae biMilta
are Hiciud tivour lr. IX)CKK(Naahv)iiom the
KittMvaa oi tbo puhiUhera 01 tho couu.
:rJft..L". NEW and I'llt-.ril- l aud aie thoirillMICAI. KDITIONS nand'id by theie.tiill boiiksuiier- -. We have muled tfloutanda of
thcao booaa to ah pait. nt ihe onnnlry, andtrary o aeut out la AJiltANlBU i be

1uij and loimelIIltSBATIBl' ACTION. "

CATALOGUES' FREE.
Wo havo pnniol a iHigo and oompirtn oata

loxueof our iloolm. .rruuiioil by MiMuuUuna
on nupUoitlou will mall c pici freo to any ufl.
tire. We ktiall uw t e (r.ta to mui free umn
tnouooi lenotllie 11LADK wnfm ver lotto
fa. AW t ritons leaolne tliin &Ut riwmeut nro
nortliallv imHwl 10 hfiio ut by ioU tnidnru hrrwiKO tu namesol tbriunehfli and fiK'tid
Aloieit TOLh.i O BLAOK. Tolfflo, On.q

Vick's Floral Guide.
A beauiifnl work nf 1 m Pan a. Ouo Oolornl

P nwer Plate, nnd ' I Inatratuwia. with Do.
iK'Hptonaol .hebe t Ploneraaud Veaeubloa.
and liowtoatow ihem All tar a CXT
NrAMt. la Bnirluhoi Ofriuan,

'the Piowi r nnd Veeuble Oaiden. 176 paaiea,
Mx Culoied Plati'a auu uiny bandied Kngrar.
nigs Por tucuta lu waer euveraj Hoe.e-gan- t

o oth. In OiTiaan aud Eiixroii.
Vu k'a II u.trjuM MonlliU- - ManaaniM paaea

a (uiiured pla c lu evert number aud lueov flue
e itrsvingi. I'rle 41 JS a vear . live 1'npiee for
SA. H ji--i mien uumlicri tent for oeuta.

aie the bemln the wirld. Bend
Hvai VThTlMl' f..ra Plotal (Ju de con.alutnK

and Prioi-11- , aud plemr of 'riiixtimi.
Anuria-- , J AM K.- Vlt'Klao M itecheatei NT

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware aifl General

House Ftirnisbing Goods.

itoonrvf; nml siotrri(j done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

I am the nnlhonzed acert forthfl Rale of tho
following piiist.ci.ass aroviis
Tni: aiLvini a oold .medal cook,

THU MOHTHOUHK COOK,
THK il AYrLOWEU KAN'013,

TI1H BUNSHIND ItANOBand
TheNEWANCHOtt HEATER,

and am Selling them VEFtY CIIEA P lor Cash.

Fvcrvklndnf MOVlTonATna and PillE
IlIlICKS Itvpt constantly on hand.

Stoue on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Book St., LEIIIOHTON.
Patronaa-- gnarantced.
Ott. A. I). MOSSEIl.

Central Carriage Works,

Banlf St., Lcliiglifon, Pa.,
Are prepared to JIanufactnro

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of ercry description, In the most substantial
wanner, auu at J.owcst uasn 1'rlccs.

rtcjiairiny l'romiiUy Attended to.

TUEXI.EIt & KHEIDLER,
April 23, 1870 yl Proprietors.

KI10N' ADVOCATEo
CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEIIIOHTON, PA.

I.'vcry deecrlpllon of rnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CAItDS,

- HII.Lj HEADa,

LETTEfl nEAr)1?,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

PltOUIIAMMES,
POijTEIIH,

HANDBILLS,

DODOC1W,

cmcuLArts,
SHIPP1NO TAOH,

ENVELOPES,

PAMI'UI.ET!,

DY.LAW8, &C, AC.

Done In tho beat manner, at t cry Lcircst Trices.

We ai-- nrcmreil to do work nt ra cheap rates
nsiinr cin i:iiliu htato t.iat ccals honestly
wlthUa tutomcrs.

OUIt MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

riTOrdcrs h7 amall rcclvc prompt attention.

Iniu Homo 31.1 do Iircad I

WHY CO IIUNOIIY1 Wion yon can Buy OX
pounds Plrst CUaa lliead

FIVE LOAVES FOR 23 GENT8 !

J. O'NEAL, thn pnpnlar llread and Cake
Haatr, of LcMfihtou In or e tn meet the uants
of the tiiiiis has Hoduerd h i i'r.co of bis

Iloiuu Mado HULA j to

Five Loaves forTwenty-fivoCta- . Casli.
Bucar. Balsln Cocoinut Scotch. DroD. Cream

aud other CAKE, only
Ti'ii Cent9 per Doien.

I.ooli Out Tor the tVugon!
At MAIIOII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

and Haturday Moitnnaa.
L C 1 1 1 ( I II ro N and w h s aPO ttT, c very A f I cr

mn'ii c.icti, c I luiiy
TEUMS STK1CTLV CASH I

Patronate ollcited I, W, O'NEAL
Hl'OltUi opiwaite First National Ilaun.

nprllavl llni t Ihlghton Ta.

Jjyt. Olicrlioltzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
la now hlchlv recoiuiucnded and expensively
il'd for lthtuiuitiani, Pritr-,- Athca,
Pains, rmer, Minna. Swo.ltue., praln. rtcIt tap! timnrrateat vulne in cuiiuk t'uta.aalia,Hp nlii', nnd awelduira in lioraii,

II iictaquli-al- and auiidy, It at onre soothesan. relieve-tin- , null Joints, tho Lune a

aid the Arhtna: Nirvea. 1 he money will bepjld baek to any one not .all Hon with liaeffeot.. Pneo 23 centa. 0 hot llm for tl. Pre.pared dy Oboiholttcr. U. D.

Tlio I'IiceiiIx Pectoral.
Una proved llrelf tn be peculiarly adapted to oldpersoua, consumptive ann ehllttrrn. 11 breaksa cold. It stona a couh. It aids expectoration.It irives Instant relief Is Klvcs airrnaib. ItbriDgs tot. It haa uiado more cuica ti,au anv
niher medicine. Thousar.o. oi the citizens of
En. tem nae used it tor tears
u"atand teal,fy to Ihe relief riven anil cureacf.
Irclcd. Price, 25 cent, tf 5 lollies for II Pre.

by Levi nberhnltzrr M, D, aim tor BaleCireo J DUltl INO,tAa chton. Nor.sa-Oui- ,

I am now snpplylng the Terr Best LATTI.
MBit I'OAI.ottbe following Low Prices, nai
No. 1 Cheatnut by the Car, 13 IS per ton
No. 1 Chestnut, ainaletou, I SS per ton
No. Sfhe.tnut, by the Car too per ton
No. 2 Cheatnut, unalot n 3 i per I on

DBLIVKBED. stove and Eag Bites at
equally Ijaw Price.

J. L. GAB EL,
General Haudware, &c,

Oppoalte the Pnblte Square, BANK BTIIEE
LEIIIOnrON. PA. aor.lwsr

'abnnt lla iwlll. nlttniitA if. .tllArf . l.All
yncant lands, its farms and farmers can bo
learned in THE KANBAB PAItMKIt.an elahtp.Ko weekly paper, IS years 010. Cot respond--
ents In every county. Bent to any addieaa 13'
weoka for 60 cents. Poatage stamps taken aa
money. Address, HUDson & EWINO.To-pek- a,

Kansss.
I learned more abont Kansas from yoor paper

that I can rely noon than from all oinerlaonrccs. Jaehard 21. r.vntn. Columbiana Co.. '
iiaio...ii urea just wnat tuose or us wantlnKto move west, most want to kuow. samusi
Cneiter Orange Co., Xcw Porfc.....Haa largecorps of able contributoia.-)facs6nar'f....T- be

best aimcnttnrfll papct In the western country.
Srnnff nut i'rosieii...lt la a valuable paper.
Atehinton Champion It la ably edited.Spirit oKanas....A fearlers outaooicn Jomn.

ai. Laurence Journal ....Our Kanaaa fneuda
should l much nddo In tho high character of
tholr Blaio Agricultural papi r. Aulioiial

Journal. ...It has nu'cilr t.ken a Inch
Place amoniraartcaltiiral Journals. A'. 1'.

worthy o or the great
Vest.-J7u- t'a. nacuea Fanner. PC0.2J W4.

MIRAE& Sia 5
If yon are In want of anythlne In the way of

ounis,.m'i,Es,RKVoi.yi:iis
PII.TOLS. Amtr.nnillon.Gnn Material PlshlnuTackle, or any other iisa SrouTtso Ooods '

plcisn write for my Lnrae Illnstratoi Cataloitue
and PrlCH wlneh 1 mail rnrK. Venn tmlv
JOHNSTON'S OI1EAT WEaUIUf OU.N WOUKB,
rintuuuo, t'A

HE SLATINGTON'T
PLANING MILI

AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

ucaiB in nil si nun nun fizui ui i inr, jivuiiyi,K
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and Jsnoftpie
pared to execute any uwount of orders lor

'

DresseD LimibeR
OP ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Minds, SllllttCrV.

jloiildlngs, Cnliinct IVarc, &c,
With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim Mnchinprr all new nnd of tlm best and

most Improved kinds. I employ none but tlia
best workmen, nun well araoouod nnd pool ma
teiiil, nnd am tlicieforoublti ti puai nntco entire

ni to all who may lavor mo with a call.
Orders nv mail piontpily nttended to. Mr

charirei nr moiiiTatft; term-- cueh, or Inter est
thargt-- niter thirty days.

OIVK Mli A CALL.

r77 Thoft rn'ra'Trd In IUnld'iia will find It t
I heir ndvnntngo to hive Mtllnr, Hoards
Doorfi, aailt'a, wmuers, sc, tVr., nicue attxu
rnttorr.

Jlny loyj JUit iiuuiCsi;
UASD OPENING JG

1 Itcrr IrnTA tn lnfnmi mi old nntronsnnd cn
tomorrt and the pub.lo lo freueraU that I havil,
owned aud uhtd now ruauy ior mspfcuou'in
the

POST OFFICK 15UILD1NQ

Hank Btreet. LT5I1I017TOIC. F". otthe LOW- -

KHTCAoJi I'iUUUri, a lull and now assort
mcut cf

HATS, CAPS, &o.

Sneclal attention havinc been plven to a wo'l
selrrlcd line of Ml.N'3 WOMEN'S nno

WEAlt. My Motlo shall bo

" QUICK SALES SMALL PROFITS."

1 Invite the public to rail nnd exnmtno my
tor nml liernro niircLnsltia elsewhere.

as 1 cin olfjr spacial lucuceinunta 10 cu--

buvcr. LEWIS WEISS.
a pt. l'. " nuiioine Lenigntmi ra

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DcTsclrirschky,
JtepectfuHr invites tho ntlrnilon of her ladv
Irif-n- ind tho pnb'lc geucral'y to her New'
Lart-'- and Klegaut stock ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
ccmprlslni UCCpEUWEAn, PEtlLIN AND

OKIiMANTOWN WOOL. HOSIEHY.
and Domoatio EMIlKOlDEltV,

IIIIIHOSS, OLOVES, nnd a Inritovariety of the Nenct Deslgnalu

Fancy Goods.
Also. In connection with the above. I keep a

fml and complete stoelc o(

OEItMAN FltOlTS,
LIMllUllUEIt and SWlTZEIt CHEESE,

CANDIES end OONPECTIONS,
tozethcr with a vunety of doods not eenerallvknt 111 anv other More in town. If toudonotsee what von want, ask fur It nnd I will net it.AehaiOnr punhe pntrnnacrela anllcited, and
peifi-e- t aailarattlon ituaianteed lu pneo aidqualitv of goods.

Nearly Oppotlte Dnrllna's Drait Store.

llank Street, Lehigliton, Pa
Novembers?.

'

Rejict all Violent Purgatives. They ruin
tho tot e of the I.ih.I. and WM.lon tho dlucs-
Hon.

Tarrant's Eferyeiit Seltzer Aperient
Is used by rational people a e a means of rellcv- -
inir all deraniretn.nla nf tho slnm.irh liver
and Intestines, because It removes obstruc-
tions without pain, and Imparts vUor to tha
organs which It purines and regulates. Sold
by all drug.lits. may 10--

SMOKE TnE 0'LY GENUINE

Pride of Durham !
I

Annro Tobacco, not flavored with nolinnona
J..' '
drugs, Manufaoturod by Z. I. LYON Si CO.,
Durham, N. C. may 10--

Tor sale by A. J. Purling, druggist.

Ctin tn C;1 nn 'nvested In Wall 8t Stockspiu IU SPIUI luakca lortunea everv
inouth. Ho., it sent freo exulalniufl evervthtne.
Ailnru.a HAXILU A CO.. ilankeia, li Wall
utieet N. Y.

We will ay Agi iiuuhularyui lou ja r month
and sp.ai'n, or alli.wa lari;a connniMinn, loi.ll ear
new anil wonderful lu.eiiiiou., Ilf meaawAal u.my,
bampte free. AddratseaaaHAa & Co., Muaaall, alieh.

Si proataon S 1?1UU L0f official Reports, j,e. ?1UU
ITootruonai returns over weet oo Qtock Op
tlona i l. - w. !00, - It j. Address
T PHITEU WIGHT & CO., Haulers, Do Wall
Bt I..Month and expeuaea euaranteed to$77:Agentr. Outat f ree. Hiuvr &CO,AU- -

enTa, Maie.
Cim a year and expenses to aaents. Out.
P ' ' I tit free Address P, O. V1UKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

A .1 : .. , . ui TTlnel Inserted 1AUifiiisi;iin;iiU)!k In 300 n.wspap.
ersfor.10. Bend 111 c. for 100 page pamphlet.
O. P. HOWELL fc CO., N. V. msy 10

BANK STEF.ET, Lohighton, Pa
MILLERH and Dealers In

All Kind, of d RAIN notianTamt BOLD At
Jli;UUI.Al( AlAJtH at J1,ITS.

We wonld, also, icspectfally Inform onrclti
ir-n- thst we are now fully prepared to is UPPLY tnem With

Trom any Mlno desired at VEtl Y

LOWEST PRICES.
Jl. HEILMAN & OO.

July 25.

f 3? 33 9 q
PORT GRAPE WINE
used, In hendrtda of contrrcirattona lor ennrchor communion puipnes.
ZZCZLIsIKT TOE LAIIES ATD WZA2L7 PEECOKC

AXb 1UZ AGED,

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.
I

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUIl YI5ARS OLD. ,

This Justly Colebrated Native Wine Is msdef.oni the Juice of the Oporto Urape, loiscd In
tins country. Its invaluable
Tonic and StrengthcningPropcrtics
am nnnmna.Ml nt, am. nd.n .nttva .trn
HnnK the pn o Juice of tho Krapo. prodnced'
under Mr. ttcer'a own personal snccm.iou.
IIS linntv aud ireiininenn.a nn, pnninnti..
Theyounactt child may paitake or Us

nnd the weakest Invalid. me It to
advantage It la particularly beneaeli,l in the
ai?rd and debilitated, and suited tothe vanons
nlhnenta that afillct the wanker sex. It Is. Inevery respect. A WINE'lO III; ItEI.IED ON.

IztiIIIs Vst Cfeii's Tert Cf t 7lss.
rt:l!s C:a Cteer's Isrt 0:a;s Wbs.

Weill; fttiosi fisl t Seitit t7 Its Cil.
Speeds Wiues In Hospitals arc picferrcd to
Wild bv Drnimits ccnerallr. who m sellv. cr.nnn t

t. nnu ri'AKiji jiu umn hitTEHM. Trndo snpnlled br all Wholcanie Deal-er-

bee Hint the filiruatuie of Allrod
Passaic, N Jfs oier therotk nf each bottle.

A. M'UKlt'.S Mount I'ropect Vtueiarda,
New Jer-ej- Offlce. No. 31 Warrtn sticct.New York. For aale by

A. J. DUHLI.NO, LEIIIOHTON. PA.

E. F. LUCKENKACIL,

Two Doors Below the "JJroadwny House

MAUCII CHUNK, VA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and rancy

Wall l?snDea-s- 3

Window Sjiades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH n.ICES.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho t'Alvcrsal Verdict or all who Examine
the New, fresh Spring Stock of

Cloths, Cassiineres, Vestiiigs & Suitings,

For MEN'S, HOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR,
lust received at tho MERCHANT TAIEOR.
1NU iTOHE ui'
II. II. PETERS, Agent,

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN liEHKlHTON.

Every Department la full and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" I erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
augSMf II. 11. PETERU, Agt

No Patent No Pay.
obtained for Inventors in tho United States,
Canada and Eumic, at reduced rates. Villi
our principal office located in Washington,
directly ojioeito tlio United States Patent
Office, we nro nblo to attend to all patent
busiiusa with greater promptness and des-
patch and nt lena cost tlian other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Woth-ingto-

and who have, therefore, to employ
" ussociate attorneys." We malte preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntablitv. freo of charee, and all who are
interested 111 new inventions and patents are
,nviin.i ,n on.i rn .v..... r n. xriiMU rv

lrtfnla." wliiiM I. ,unt frf in nnv
address, and contains complete instructions
how 10 obtatn patents anil oilier valuable
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Bank.Washington.D.C.j the Koyal
Swedish, Norwegian nnd Danish Legations,
at Washington! lion. Jos. Catey, lato Chief
JtiBtice U.S. Court of Claims) to the Officials
nf the IT. R. Patent Office, and to Benatora
an d embers of Congress from every State.

A.Mreee: XOUIS BAGGEK t CO.. Bolici
tors of TatenU and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Washington, B.C. dec22

IIUHISANO'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Fouu Finar PiiEitiVM Medals Awakded.
More agreeable to the Taaio. and Smaller Deao

than other JiagnwU.
Por ails in Government (stamped Bottles, at

DrugRisuand Country Btoiea, ana bv
'I1 T TTTTQH A 'MT'l T- - '
X. d. XiUOi3liAJ, .J r.,

ap. Swcs PHILADELPHIA, j.
TP W T7 rlX7 U flW Vfl "I'l--l.JJAVXWAHJ WA '--

A GENTLEMAN whnauffered for yeara from
Jtervous DE1HLITV.PKEMATUHE DECAY,
and all theeflfctaol youtblul lndiacretlon. will
fur tna sake of auffenug numanlf, send free to I

all who need lu the recipe and direction fori
uiaaing in, almpie rrmeuy uy wuicn ae wna
ruriL Hiifrvrma wlahlua co uroflt bv the ad-

veitlaer'a exreneuce can do so by adureaslag In
perfect con tldcuce.

JOHN Jl. OOP-EN-, 42 Cod&r St. N, Y.

OK SALE.

A flee, nearlr thofoueh-bre- ALDERNEY
HULL, about T months old. will be sold at a
reasonable price for cash. Apply at this office
or lurtuer particulars

A DMIMSl HAfOU'a MJ1ILL,
,

Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of Ad.
ministration upon the fcsiate of lllah'd Tharp,
late of Franklin Township. Carbon Oounty,
Penna.. dee'd. have been granted to Ihe un--
derslgned. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said tstule will make Immediate
tuiyment, ami those having claims will pre- -

sent thetn duly authenticated lor settlement
.v - . - -

Administrator.
1 rranklln Twp., May 10, W78-W- .

DANIEL WIEAND,
m --sss. EL

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c.
coRsEit or

BANK AND IKON STItEETS,
LEHIOIITON, renna.,

Itcrpectfully announces to his friends and the
public, that ho Is prepared to Iiulld all des-
criptions of

CARRIAGES,
SPIII.NQ VTAQONS,

SLEIQHS, kc,
In the Litctt and Jlost Approved Sljles, at
Prices fully as low as the tame can be obtain
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the Vest Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Partlcular'attentlon given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April 2S, 1679-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

The Largest Spring Stock
Of Ladles', Gents', and Children's

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Evei otTcied In this Vicinity. Is at

J.M.EIUTZINGElt5S,
Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.

T hnrcjnt received an Immenno STOPIC OF
UVRI4SU llOOTH, HOi;S AND (lAITl-'ltfs- ,

which I am belling to the itcoptc of J.n ughton
and tho imrrouLid'iifi nriirlitorlicoil ClIUAi'KIE
TiiAr j;vlu iibFUiiu boiaiu thin County.

uo, ail classes of

Boots & Slioesrade to Order
at Astonishingly Iow Trices, nd MENDIO
Neatly uono m irice to Bull tho tlmen.

I invito tbo pib.tc to call and cxumlnomy
Stock and 1'ncea betore pnrcaaainit ouovrlio.e,
ann bo conlncetJ of tho above fads,

BOUND Til ATI.4FY.-Hea(iv.m- ade Hoots
and Mioes bought of mu that rip will bo repair,
cd without charge.

Thankfol fur past patronajre, I re;pec fully
ask a continuauco thn c.uf.

.t. ai. rnnziNOtn,
Two doors below Ilomip & Hclloid s Caniige

Work, Hank street. Oct. C yl

THE

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares.

Pur Value, $10 per Shtirc.
TJNASSESSIULE.

Dan. .1. Splane, J. L. Thompson,
Treasurer. Secretary,

Tho property of this Company consists of
twi-lv- e mines and mining locations, located in
Lake County, Colorado, in tho vicinity of
L.eadvil.0, upon all ol which cxtens.ro wcrk
has been done, In all cases exhibiting true
Assure veins, good pay streak, and well

lodes.
Three of tho leading mines aro well opened

up and have at tho lowest computation over
Ti;iV THOUSAND TONS OF OUE IN
SIGHT ; by May 1st. the Itallroad now under
construction will he within a short distance of
this properly,

1 ho Company propocs to sell a portion of
Us stock at $1.60 jrc share for the purposo of
more completely developing Its mines, and for
the erection of works fur tho treatment of Us
ores.

Application for tho stock may he made to
thcotlice of the Company, at el Broadway.
New York.

N. II. The Mining Ilecard, of New "iork,
the highest mining authority In this country,
sas Feb. 1st, 1879. The principal owners in
ihts company are hard working men who by
their own labor have uncovered largo tiodles
ot ore which they now wish to extract and
send to market. Our renders will do well to
make a venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably bo returned to them
twenty fold. Tho business management has
been placed In the care of Mr. J. I. Thomp-
son, nn ofheer of high standing tn one ol tho
largest aud beit banks In the city, A .Pros-
pectus giving full particulars sent free, on
application to the Secretary tmarl5-3-

Maiooi: How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, n new edition of

Dr. Culvcnvell's Celebrated
INwny on Ihe radical coie(witliout
nifdicinei "f ifeumaiohuora. or
b'tmtuit Wen It nt- - ?, Imolunnry
Seminal T.iiao. Imnotciicv. Men

tai aud fnvMcal fu capacity. Impediments to
Marriflirn. ctr. . alt-o-. LNintumntioii. Junllcn-t-

and FUi. indacfd by selMndulifencecrexual
cxtruvaganoe, &o.

V neb in a Healed cuvolooo. on'yCcent--
lhcetcbiatcd author lu this acmlribte J

rar.clcartydemonTtiates, from a thirty year,'
suctolul practice, that tho tiUrifcing

ot reif ubuio rony if tociciUy tuied
wKhout Ihe danctroai use ot (nternwl nieol
cine or tho application of tho knife f pointlnir
ojt a mode of cure at once ttimp'e, certain und
effectual, hvmeausor which every Huff-rc- r, 1.0
matter what his condition my be, may cuio
blmMlf cheanly, privately &nt incllca ly.

Thl Lecture sLoiiut be in tho hand of ever,
youth and every man m tbo laud.

Kent under seal, lu plain envelope, to any
address, poH paid on receipt of 6!x cents, or
two post'tKO

Address tao jpublishers,

Xlie Ciilcrv4ll Uleillcul Co.,
41 ANN Street. 2f. Y.

P. O. Bnx 4S50. hit. 12 vl

jNIIIS. A. O. PETER,
OF

H. A. Peter's Central Drag Store.

LEUOKEU'S BLOIK, LEHIOnTON, PA

Painpi-tfnll- nnnnnncn. tn thn neoiile of Lo.
liighton aud vlclnltv. that aho will contluun Ihe,
nuaiueas, aa in leioioio hiii. iiiukiiik iii. iw
past favora, asks a IheiCot Vou
will a.wavs lluil a lull line of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MKDICINKS HOnhU
and i A1TI.H POiVDKItS. '1011-E- 'l'

AKTICI.US.HPONOl-.S- . CIU
J.IOl!hKINi. P All- - and PAN.m OVHTATlONEIty.lateatatyle. l
PLAIN and PANOV WALI. PA
1'J.. l,a, nip-ic- e. lo a lit me iiiues.

l'UHE WlNEH aud I.IQUOUSfor niedltlual
use, AO., at Lowest Price, riiyidcian's

by Dr. O T. Horn, at
all hours of the cay and incut, huudayiuilud.
od. MHS A. C. I'b'l Elt.

MaiohW.Tt-y- l
irrvi) C H Send S5 cents In stamps or cur.IIIMlfll'j rora new llousu Hook.
It treats all diseases, has 35 flno Enaravings
showing positions assumed by sick horses, a
table of doses, a large collection of Valuaiile
awwtir Rech-ks- , rules for telling the axo
1HMMV of a horse, wllh an engraving show.
ing teem oi eacn yoar, ami large niuuuui ui
otuer vaiuaoie norso iniormauop. ui.niaII. Hall savs I have bonuht books that 1

raid M and .10 for which I do not like as well
as I no yours. dump iou iucuib- -
Aatxra Wanted. JJ, J.KtNDAI.L, M.U.,
Enosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. yl

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

A&tor rinco, Oil Arc. nuil Sth Street,
(OrrosiTK Coof an Institute.)

NEW YORK,
nest Location la the City, Elevated Rail

road and five other lines pass the door.
Rooms fro els. to 2 per Day. Dy the Week

tfl and npwards.
April OPEN ALL NIQHT.

or Sab or to Kent.F
An ellelUr located : Slorv Donble

Frame Hoiseiluatelu K.W SVelwpori.
with tiro aud oue-hai- l aorta of Land, A

good Orchard ol choice apples, ic. For luun
ir yarbicu-ar- aypir iv

L.F KLEPPINOEIt.
I Jan. 11. LerJghton, Pa'

(Wrlltea for (1m Advocate.)
htXCV, THOU AltT rALMRI

(A Sen;.)
bt w. d. usaaiXdTo.x.

Now, Cat hallo a, (are thee well,
Since then hast cheitn to be false and free,

1M rather with tome monster dwell
Than cherish leeger we so false s thee t

1 see thy Image In each breete.
I hear thy voice upon the nlghLwlnl'i sigh

uut past and prt lent disagrees
Since then art doubly falls unkind I good'

bjel
It patni my sent that we thus part,

And calls up bitter mem'rles or the past,
When those bright eyes lllum'd my heart,

Aud o'er my life sueh brilliant visions cast.
I'd rather fight a doien fucs

Than trust to one false and deccltfuffrltnd,
I'd rather feel a thouiand woes

Than one wound that a friendly band dlj
lend.

The deadly serpent In the path
Hoth warn unwary feet beware of palnl,

Uut dark deceit's unholy wrath
Allures III victim Into Torture's chains.

I could forgive the murd'roui blow
Dealt by a hand by angry passion sent,

Dut I can ne'er forgive thee no I

Nor heal the wound thy careless hand halt
rent.

In holy Friendship's racred name
I could forgive thee, ir I'd lov'd thee lets ;

Would even help to boar thy shame,
And barbtbethorn toprlck tbyeullty bteset.

But, fare thee welt all word's aro valn
Nay he who claims what I once thought

was mine,
No'er feel the pang of false lore's pain,

Nor In despair o'er ruined hopes repine.

'E1V (JXADEX'HUETTEX.

AVcUsport 15 Ycnrn Ago.
All the motives that imiwllcd the Mora-

vian colonists at Gnadoii'IIacttcn to remove
tho Indians who were living in commu-
nity with them to tlio east side of tho Le-

high ill the spring of 1751, is now lost
in the debris of years. It was said that the
land atOnadenlluetten had becomeso much
impoverished as to necessitate this change.
This must have been a mistake; thero must
have been other reason., paramount to this
for dividing tho Indian and wiiite portions
of tho community. Tho settlement at Ona

was eminently prosperous, and
had become nn important trading post; and
besides this, Nathan Dunkle had built n
grist and saw mill on Mahoning creek near
whero Heilman'a mill now stands. But the
times had now become troubulous and wur- -

tlireatenlng. Independent of the English
and French war raging on the Susquehanna
there wcro distentions mid bickering among
the Indians themselves, and especially a
feud between the Dclawarcs and the Five
Nations. In the commencement of 175-1- , a
young white man having murdered the
peaceable o'd chief Tattemi, that astuto
diplomat and Quaker Indian, Tadcuskund,
was chosen leader and King of the Dcla-

warcs. Tadcuskund had been converted
to Christianity and babtised j and his chief
purpose was to preserve nu equilibrium of
peaco between the white colonists and his
own people, nnd.it is likely ho saw in this
peaceful living together of whites and In-

dians at Gnadcn-IIuctte- n a serious cause for
jealousy among tho tribes outside, and so
arranged with Bishop tjpangenberg at Beth-
lehem to bring about this separation. And
Ihus was established New Guadcn-IIuette-

now Weissjiort
In the removal tho Indians were kindly

assisted by the congregations at Bethlehem,
Nazareth, Clirislianbrunn, and Gnadenthal
who furnished not only workmen and ma-

terials, but even contributions in money.
Unanimity and diligence contributed so

much towards tho progress of tills work,
that tho first twenty houses were inhabited
by the 4th, and the foundation stono of the
new chajiel laid on the 11th of Juno. Bish-

op Spangcnbcrg offered up a most fervent
praycr.nnd delivered a powerful discourse on
this solemn occasion. The houses were soon

after completed, and a regulation made in
nil tho families, for tho children, of each
sex, to be projierly taken caro of. Tho
dwellings were placed in such order that
the Mohegans lived on one sideof tho street
aud tho Delaware's on the other side. The
bretbern at Bethlehem took tho culture of
the old land on tho Uahoning, ujion them-

selves, made a plantation of it for the use of
Ihe Indian congregation, and converted the

!! linrinl intrt. n il tvllt,r. liftfl, fiit- - tlm lion- - ol -- - -
ftf I lifts.. Iirnllirn nml .Ulpra wlin linil llin '

care of the plantations, and for missionaries
passing on their visits to tho heathen. A

synod was held In New Gnadeu-IIubttci- i,

from the Cth to the 11th of August, 1751,

and tlio chapel consecrjtcl. Many Indian
assistants were invited to this synod, the
chief intention being maturely to consider
the situation of the Indian mission,

But dospito these efforts, as described
in our article last wock, French emissaries
incited a massjcroalGuadoit-Huette- n on Ihe
24th of Nov. in the following year, which,
for the nounie set at naught Tadeuskund's
pacific policy, "let slip the dogs of war," and
converted tho northwestern frontier into a

scene of bloodshed and destruction. With
a force of 120 men Benjamin Franklin, by
comuilMion from the Governor of the I'eun-sylvai-

colony came to assist tho distressed
people of Gnaden-IIuelte- In hisautobicw
graphy Franklin describes his march from

Bethlehem through the mm, tho night spent
at Uplinger's farm near Lebigh Gap, bis ar-

rival hereon the afternoon of tho ISth of
January, 1750, and bis subsequent building
of Fort Allen. He says i

"The next day being falf, we continued
our inarch, and arrived at the desolated
Gnaden-IIuelte- 'mere was a mm near,
round which were left several pine boards,
with which we soon hutted ouiselvesj an
operation the more necessary at that iacle-- ,
ment season, as we had no tents. The next
morning our fo't was planned and marked
out, the circumference measuring four hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- e feet.wbieh would requ1,re
as many palisades lo be made, one with an-

other, of a fAiot diameter each. Our axes, of
which wo had seventy, were immediately
set to work to rut down trees) and, our men
being dexterous in the use of them, great
dispatch was made. Each pine made three
rial i sad a of eighteen feet long, pointed at
ono end. Whilo these were preparing, our
other men dug a trench all round, of three
feet deep, in which the palisades were to bo

planted and, the bodice being taken off
our wagons, and the fore and hind wheels
separated by taking out the pin which unit"
ed the two parts of the perch, we had ton
carriage, with two horses each, to bring
the palisades from the woods to the sjt.
When they were set un, our carpenters built
a platform of boards all round within, about
nx feet high, for the men U sUnd ou when
to tire through the loopnoiea. no mu
swivel gun, which we mounted on one of
the angles, and fired it as oon as fixed, to

' let the Indiann know, it any were within

hearing, that we had such nieces i and thua
our fort, if that name may be given to so1

miserable a slochade, was finished In a week
though It rained so hard every other dy,
that the men could cot work. This
gave me occasion to obserre, that, when men
are employed, tbey are beat contented for
on tbe days they worked tbey were good
natured and cheerful, and, with the con.
sciouiness of baring done a good day'a work,
they spent the erening jollily) but on our
idle days they were mutinous tod quarrel,
some, finding fault with the pork, tho
bread, Ac, and were continually In bad hu-
mor) which put me In mind of a sea nap-tai-

whose rule it wis (o keep his men con
stantly at work j and, when his mate once
told him thatthcy haddoneererything,and
there was nothing further to employ thrm
about: "N," said he. "make them scour the
anchor." This kind of fort, however con-
temptible, Is a sufficient defense against In-
dians, who hare no cannon. Finding our-selr-

now posted securely, and having a
place lo retreat tn on occasion, we ventured
out in parties to scour the adjacent country,
We met with no Indians, but we found the
places on the neighboring hills, where they
had lain to watch our proceedings.
I bad hardly finished this business, and got
my fort well stored with provisions, when I
received a letter from the governor, ac-
quainting me, that be had called the As-
sembly, and wished my attendance there, If
the puture of affairs on tho frontiers was
such tbat my remaining there was no long
er necessary. My friend. , too, of the As-
sembly, pressing me by their letters to be, If
possible, at the meeting; and, my three In-
tended forts being now completed, and the
inhabitants contented tn remain on their
farms, under that protection, I resolved to '
return the more willingly, as a New Eng-
land officer, Colonel Clapham, experienced
in Indian war being; on a visit to our estab-
lishment, consented to accept the command,
I gave him a commission, and, parading
the garison, had it read before them and
introduced him to them as an officer, who
from his skill in military atrairs. was much
more fit to command litem than myself I

and, giving them a little exhortation, took
my leave. I was escorted as far as Beth-
lehem, where I rested a few days to recover
from the fatigue I had undergone. The
Prst night, lying in a good bed,Icuuld hard-
ly sleep, it was so different Irom iny hard
lodging ou tho floor of a hut at Gnaden-IIuelte- n,

with only a blanket or two."
Fort Allen was so named by Franklin in

honorof hisold friend, Chief-Justic- e Win.
Allen whoso sou at a later date laid out the
city of Allentown. Immediately on his re-

turn to Philadelphia, FratiKlin caused au
additional cannon to be added to the arma-
ment of Fort Allen. The fort was a quad-
rangle; the two walls running north and
south wcro 100 feet; those east and wc.t
120 feet. At the northeast and southwest
corners were added two angles with loop-
hole so constructed as to enable thegarrison,
in ca:a of attack, to enfilade the four sldi s of
tho stockade with tbo two cannon. Inside
tho fort were suitable barracks and an ex-

cellent well to supply tho garrison and
others seeking refuge there with shelter and
water.

This fort was ono of a line of frontier de-

fenses extending from tho Susquehanna,
near Lancaster, tn Ihe Delaware Water Gap.
The wisdom of Franklin in !ocaling Fort
Allen is characteristic uf the man. It

barricaded the Indian trulls up
nnd down the Lehigh ; and In Ihe after
years of Indian atrocities and troubles along
the borders, it is a voucher of the dread they
had of it that they never attacked Fort
Alien, but always gave it a wide berth.

Up to tho building of Fort Allen, efforts
to colon i to that portion of Northampton
county now included within the limits of
Carbon, had been confined to the Morarlan
brethren at Bethlehem, except, perhaps,
a few emigrant from New York who had
taken up farms in the valley of I'oho Poco

creek. But the massacre atGnaden-Htiette- n

and the continued war-lik- e attitude of the
Indians very much discouraged the colouiita
here, whose houses had been destroyed and
their stock stolen and carried avsy r and a
serious check was this put upon emigration
hither.

In the meantime Tadenskund continued
his misnamed peace-polic- with the whltea
and his ceaseless intrigues to retrieve for tho
Dclawarcs the position in the Six Nationi
which the Iniquols had despoiled them of
under Tattemi. His policy, far from bring-

ing icacf, fomented continual trouble and
bloodshed along the frontier, while his In-

trigues caused his sincerity to bo distrustnl

by tho whites and to be watched by his
own peoplo and envied by neigborins tribes.
He never tired of "kindling the council
fires" with the whiles at Easton; was vain
of his title of "King of tho Dalawares i" de-

lighted to bo called tho "War Trumpet,"
when jiasslng to and fro among his people,
and breasted the storm of opposition hi him-

self by his intrepid inanhood.innate cunning,
enthusiasm and eloquence. Had he been
leas fond of the fatal "fire water" whieh fin-al-

brought him to an untimely end at his
homo in Wyoming, he might haveconsum.
mated the central ambition of his life In be-

ing dubbed King of the Six Nations, and
a valuable ally to the Pennsylvania colony.
But surrounded as he) was, with enemies,
Tadcuskund could not eseape the fate that
had long been Intended for him. In the
spring of 1783, when the Euro wan nations
had made peace, but the Indiana were still
at war, he was burnt tip, together with his
house, as he was lying lu his bed asleep. A

number of Indians were wilniwea U tho
fact that the house was set on fire from the
outside. Suspicion fell principally upon tbe
Mingoes, who were known to be jealous ol

him, and fearful of his retentmtnt, if he
should succeed in insinuating himself inter

the favor of the English, and making good

terms with them for his nation. His great-

est weakness was a fondness for strong
drinks, the temptation of which he could
not easily resist, and would someUmeedrink
to excess. This unfortunate propensity it
supposed to hare been the cause of bis cruel
and untimely death.

Of tbe old fort at Weissppri there remain
at this date no landmark except the old
well. This, though unused for si number
oCyearsia ttil in a perfect stale of preser-

vation, contains five or aix feet of ehryslal
water; and the circular rtona curbing is ar
compact now"as tbe day It was pat there
under the supervision of its philosophic ar-

chitect. The question of filling up this old
well as a place of popular resort, on account
of its historic associations, is now being ag-

itated, and it is hoped it will be done.
That the valleys and bills in this vidnitr

were extensive hunting grounds of the red
man whose race is fast becoming a matter
of history, tbe numerous imperishable relics
which are found at almost every hand's
turn, abundantly testify, II. V.Merthiiner,
Jr., son of tbe publisher of the Advooati.
has interested himself in a oolleeUonnf
of these relios, having a hundred or mere of
arrow and spear-bead- s of various designs,
tomahawks, Oje oflbeae, a
large war-clu- has the top broken off, pro-

bable in con Diet) has an unmisuel. blood

stain upon one side "fit, which had become
indelibly impressed into Ihe au.ne. It was
pieked up near tlw nvutb of Foho Poeo

creek a few years agov


